
                    

   Alpha Fetoprotein (AFP) Monoclonal An3bodies: 

Valida3on and Performance 
 

An$bodies Overview 

Our specialized an/bodies are me/culously designed to target the Alpha Fetoprotein (AFP). These an/bodies 

hold its cri/cal importance in diagnos/cs due to its role as a key indicator to measure, diagnose, or monitor fetal 

distress or fetal abnormali/es. 

 

Epitope Binning Insight: Unraveling Binding Specificity 

 

Epitope binning is vital for selec/ng the right an/body pairs in immunoassays. The data below highlights how 

selec/ng an/body pairs from dis/nct epitope bins enhances assay accuracy, sensi/vity, and reliability. An/bodies 

from different bins are less likely to compete or interfere with each other's binding, resul/ng in minimized 

background noise and improved precision. This op/mized combina/on of an/bodies ensures harmonious 

interac/ons, ul/mately eleva/ng the overall quality of the immunoassay results. 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure A: Analysis of epitope characteriza/on for an/bodies targe/ng the FSH beta chain. The an/bodies are 

categorized into groups based on whether they bind or do not bind. Addi/onally, the catalog number of each 

an/body is presented. 

 

 

 



 

 

Potency in Ac;on: EC50 Data 

 

The EC50 data, signifying the concentra/on at which an an/body aLains 50% maximum binding, holds significant 

importance within immunoassays. This measure provides a direct glimpse into the an/body's strength, 

sensi/vity, and binding affinity—key factors for op/mizing assays. With our an/body displaying a lower EC50 

value, deno/ng elevated sensi/vity and affinity, it exhibited robust binding efficacy even at a minimal 

concentra/on. This data aids in refining assay condi/ons, ensuring precise detec/on even in scenarios involving 

low-concentra/on analytes. By steering the choice of op/mal an/body concentra/on and enhancing sensi/vity, 

the EC50 data bolsters the accuracy and efficiency of our immunoassay, reinforcing its trustworthiness in 

prac/cal applica/ons. 

 

   

Figure A: EC50 assay of AFP rabbit monoclonal an/bodies. AFP was coated at 2 ug/ml. HRP conjugated goat an/-

rabbit IgG an/body used for detec/on at 1:10,000. Data was modeled and analyzed with GraphPad-Prism. 

 

 

 

Rigorous Quality Control ISO 17025:2017 

 

We make sure our IVD grade an/bodies meet the highest standards, and our ISO-controlled produc/on process 

plays a key role. At every step, from making the an/bodies to purifying them, we rigorously test to ensure they 

are consistent, reliable, and perform well. Following ISO standards means we have set procedures in place that 

help us maintain consistent quality, making sure every batch is just as good as the last. Our commitment to this 

process shows how dedicated we are to providing you with an/bodies you can trust for your immunoassay need. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

About Alpha Fetoprotein (AFP) 
 

The significance of AFP (Alpha-Fetoprotein) immunoassay screening extends across diverse medical contexts, 

playing a pivotal role in early disease detec/on, prenatal care, and the comprehensive management of 

condi/ons. AFP, a crucial biomarker, is closely linked to liver diseases and certain cancers, par/cularly 

hepatocellular carcinoma. 

 

In prenatal care, AFP screening assesses maternal blood levels, aiding in the iden/fica/on of poten/al neural 

tube defects or chromosomal abnormali/es in the developing fetus. This early insight allows for /mely medical 

interven/ons and personalized care plans. 

 

For cancer pa/ents, regular AFP immunoassay screening is essen/al. Elevated AFP levels can indicate the 

presence of liver cancer and serve as a valuable tool for monitoring treatment effec/veness and detec/ng 

signs of cancer recurrence. The precision offered by immunoassays ensures accurate measurements, enabling 

healthcare professionals to make informed decisions about pa/ent care. 

 

In the realm of disease management, AFP screening guides healthcare professionals in monitoring liver 

diseases and tailoring treatment plans based on changes in AFP levels. Addi/onally, AFP screening contributes 

to public health ini/a/ves by being incorporated into screening programs, iden/fying health issues related to 

AFP abnormali/es and fostering preven/ve measures for the broader popula/on. 

 

Moreover, AFP immunoassay screening holds paramount importance in research and clinical trials. Accurate 

measurement of AFP levels is fundamental for understanding diseases, evalua/ng the impact of experimental 

treatments, and advancing therapeu/c interven/ons. 

 

In essence, AFP immunoassay screening emerges as a mul/faceted tool, indispensable for its role in early 

detec/on, prenatal care, cancer monitoring, disease management, public health ini/a/ves, and advancements 

in medical research and clinical trials. 
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